
ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Profenor Klini of the hlitory de-

partment at the university talked to
the member of the University Stu-
dents Guild of the Flrat Prenb-t'la-

church Sunday morning after the reg-

ular church Hervlre. Ill theme was
"Roman hUtory aa a backurounJ for
Bible teHrhlnR." Many university
student! availed themselves of the op-

portunity to hear this address.

Telephones are being Installed lu

the new social science building nnu
this will place the newest university
building in direct communication with
the rest of the campus. Due lo (lie
(act that this Installation has been In-

complete the new offices In the build-
ing have been out of direct Inter-
course with the rest of the university.

Dean O. V. P. gtout of the Engi-

neering College left Saturday eve-

ning for Weeping Water, where he
will spend the week looking over a
proposed irrigation project for an en-ter- n

corporation.
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W. Klrke Fowler, Jr., B- - H.
writes Dean Ferguson that he la tak-

ing up postgraduate work at Union
University, Schenectady. N. Y. lie
employed in the testing department of

tho General Electric Company, but

has made arrangements for leave of

absence of half day each week lo

take up this work for his masters de-

gree. Dean Ferguson alno received

letter from Theodore Frank, E. E.

15. who has recently returned fiom

Kranre and taken up his work with

the Dea Moines Telephone Compuny.

What causes the novae, the "new"

stars that flare up from time to tlmeT

Their comparatalve frequency ana
quick fading are found by Prof. W. II.
Pickering to make tho theory of star
colllslona Improbable; and opposed to

second view he nos-- s ttmt the pass-

ing or star thru nebula of ori..
size would require years Instead or

he lew weeks of nova brightness. As

more probable he thinks thee pheno-

menon may be romp" rattle to tho Tall

of planet in the sun. thee
being and scattered

by explosion beneath

Went Wrong
That game went wrong,

Well
We will scalp them next time

So
Get your clothes dirty and them to
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CLEANERS, PRESSERS & DYERS

DEVILISH GOOD CLEANERS
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9Xo soft drink

For college men, busi-

ness men, professional
men, men of sports
baseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every-
where, the year 'round,
Bevo is hale refresh-
ment for wholesome
thirst an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or mental trai-
ninggood to train on
and gain on. Healthful
and appetizing. It must
be ice cold.

Anheuser-Busc- h

St. Louis

Serve it cold
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The Advertisers in
The Rag

appreciate and deserve
your patronage.

Give it to them.

TUB DAILY NEURASKAN

AUT DMH FASHIONS
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

straight to us from the placeshipped1W, from their uackinir cases,
from that d.dtfifthe

Fifth Avenue situated n the heart of New York City, iney

Vninue treatmXin collars, cuffs and trimmings which greatly enhance

Zmlnd yineBs. Be sure to come in and make your-

self acquainted with them. Among the many are

NEW SUITS FEATURED AT
$34.75, $39.75, $44.75, $59.75, $69.75, and up to $275

A Bewitching Display of New Fall Coats
There's an indescribable charm in the graceful lies upon which they are

designed, while the many and varied touches here and there provide an in-

dividuality exceptionally pleasing. Convertible and shavv collars share
cloth and often of fur. J?ullequally in popularity; these are sometimes of

length models with slightly modified skirts, shirred or tucked at the waist-

line, are prominent in the displays. We cordially invite your inspection of

the newest arrivals.
$22.50, $27.50, $34.50, $44.50, $54.50 up to $175.00

Refreshing Newness in

These Charming Dresses for Fall
The semi-seve- re war-tim- e silhouettes and subdued materials depart with

the incoming Autumn dress fashions. Milady will therefore embrace with
long-suppress- ed enthusiasm the numerpus charming ideas in the dress selec-

tions now offered the simplest of which is more delightful than many of the
more pretentious efforts developed under the restrictions of the past few
seasons. That the prices are unusually reasonable is illustrated by the
models featured at

$24.75, $29.75, $34.75, $39.75, $44.75 up to $175.00

Fall offers You
Blouses of Seldom-See- n

Beauty
Hero are blouses with those masterful

touches that at once distinguish them as orig-

inal, ami lovely beyond one's expectations. De-

signers have imposed no restrictions on their
imaginations in creating them. The variety is

therefore extensive. Yet in pricing each blouse

we have carefully avoided setting a single fig-

ure that might be thought much for the blouse

it buys.

Right training

That's as true in
life as on the
cinders.

Made in 17 lead.
one for eery
cited or pref
erence.

.

This is an induce-

ment to acquaint
you with quality
Furs n e w est
styles in Coats.
Coatees, Stoles,
Neck Pieces,
Muff s. etc.. in

Seal, Mole, leav-
er, M i n k, Sable,
Lvnx. etc.

ELI SHIRE, Pres.- -

wins the race.

yours now.
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URS
at Special Prices

Mayer Bros, Co.

DIXON'S

Dixon's
Eldorado is

the choice of
the world's greatest

engineers. It should be
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